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ry of Education T« Lecture | Make Tour Labor Count.
first Gasie io Gynasiam. i Of a)] The Progressive Farmer 

t e e ,  N. C., Jan. 30,1013. sPecials none seems to be more
'■-nf- Hmn-p'r 'onnoi’n c ^  appreciated by our readers than ,ent lid iie t ^n .ouncec. the annual Farm impIement

Special. There.hat Sar-

o’"

Dr. William G. 
Providence, R. 1., Secretary 

o soation el the American 
• . ,|-;n Convention, would 
. a course ot twei ve )oc- 
■ a the Apoclypse or Revela- 
ooe in ^ay. Sargent

» <.ciaiisf in matter?- pertain- 
■ ■ i.his much discussed and 

raisumierstood concluding 
,;i tlie Bible. His writing's j 

. oing it have had a wide| 
-vc and exerted a great in- i 

Dr. Sargent during- his 
will make original photo- 

os of the College 
Campus for a 

nation Institutions of the 
:: tian Church which he is 
aring. He will preach one 
.-ii while here and on Sun- 
evening’ deliver a lecture on 
nvson’s Treatment of the 
;iua! Life.
o\ C. H. Rowland, of Frankl- 

r. Va., clasŝ  of 1900, is engaged 
a series of evangelistic ser- 

•~ees here at this time, Mi*. 
Ku,viand is president of the 
;0a^ern Va. Conference and a 
i^neral favorite among the 
student body. The services are 
liping largely attended and 
^verting a powerful influence 
fo  good.

Tne first game of basket ball 
- -:ht gynasium for men occured 
(■:: Monday afternoon The floor 
c i(mx60 ft. and the court 80x45. 
'Che rloor is laid in Michigan hard 
oaple and is deserving of the 
ogh praise it is receiving. Coach 
Joakand hiss.j.uad are delighted 
with th-s latest addition to the 
College's physical piant.

Dr. J. O. Atkinson, of the 
' hair of Social Science, attended 

meeting of the Board of 
Trustee of the State University 
o  Raleigh Tuesday. He has beers 
h member of the Board for six 
/ears now.

The Christian Publishing As
sociation, our latest local corpora- 
han, will begin its regular job 
and general printing business on 
me 10th of Feb. It will publish 
the Christian Sun and the Elon 
College Weekly., the College Bul
letins, and do a large jobbksg 
business.

. is good reason
tor this, ton; for one of the gieat 
needs of Southern agriculture is 
the substitution of improved 
farm implements and abundant' 
horse and mechanical power for 
the crude, out-of-date equipment 
and the human muscle now so 
largely depended upon.

One reason for our low yields 
and small profits is to be found 
in our inefficient farm equipment; 
and it cannot be too often said 

! that just as long as we try to 
p farm with such equipment are
I  ̂ ; going to be left behind in the 
time 0tl 1 march of prosperity by rhe farm

ers who use more power and 
better tools and so make their 
labor count for more than ours. 

That is the sum of the whole' 
matter—the labor of the man 
who uses poor tools does not 
count as it should.

Take the man who breakk la 1 
with a one-horse plow, the man 
who plants his corn or cotton by 
hand, the man who follows a 
bull-tongue or double-shovel 
across the field, the man who 
cuts grain with a cradle or pulls 
fodder by hand—these men in 
the very nature of thirgs cannot 
get the returns from their toil 
that hard-working farmers should 
receive. They are trying to do 
the work that horses and ma
chines should do, and this is a 
sadly mistaken policy, A man 
is better than a machine, and 
certainly too good to become a 
mere competior of machinery. 
He should instead, make the 
machine his servant—furnish the 

I intelligence and the will to direct 
it and shift as much as possible 
of the hard work upon it. Just 
in proportion as he does this will 
be able to make his labor count 
both in the amount accomplished 
by it and in the profit received 
from it.

Get better equipment, Mr. 
Farmer and make .your labor 
count for more.—Progressive 
Farmer.
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have to like them. You can 
never reply upon your estimate 
of any one you dislike. If, there* 
fore, a certain person irritates 
angers or disgusts you, be care
ful to form no judgement at all i 
of him, for it is sure to be wrong, i

This is a very vital point. ! 
Tuere is no insight into character 
without love. Just learn that 
truth by heart, please; because 
it is about the truest truth there 
is.

To judge men justly you must 
be independent of them. Your 
opinion of any one from whom 
you expect favors or fear harm 
is not worth a cent.

Vanity, pr. egotism and ad 
such forms sitiveness of
self, are f " h  &en rrect
me'ntODu*? e0

rham Sun,

s p e c ia l

judg-

Kiiled in Distant State.
Daputy Marshal T. W. Vincent, 

of the Federal offices in Greens
boro has been notified of the 
death in the state of Washing
ton of his cousin Mr. Albert 
Huges. The information was 
without details except that Mr. 
Huges was killed. Deceased 
was in the lumber business in 
the Western state and made his 
home in Tacoma. He was 
of North Carolina and member 
of a prominent family. His bro
ther, Dr. Huges, lives at Cedar 
Grove, and Mr. Robert W. Scott, 
of Alamance county was his bro
ther-in-law.

Many Attempts At Suicide.

A Winston Dispatch, January 
5-, says:
“After being prevented by his 

iece, Miss Mabel Conrad, from 
snooting himself with a sbot- 
k;jn, Gordon Shutt, a wealthy 
farmer of -Davidson County.,
Kxty years old and unmarried, 
hiashed his throat with a kpsdfe, 
and while taking the weapon 
iAv&y from ;her uncle, Miss Con- 
s&d had' b<yuh hands, gashed mp 
ir.d she may lose' two fingers.

The insane man then began 
• utting his beadagainst an apple 
vree. He was carried to the 
nouse and wMle passing through 
the ball picked up a long hat-pd® 
and endeav<M7ed to stab himself 
>; the breast. Failing in this 
~~ort to end feis life* Shutt evat 
s.n ugly ga&h an his forehead.!
He then picked'Up a flat-iron and 
^tempted to -strike himself, but 
"as prevented from doing so v ^  
■y those who were endeavoring;
' , oriet him. Me next grabbed 
ti* fire shovel butthis, too was 

away from Mm. He was 
‘ r'CCy persuaded to go to bed 

*oon after retiring he jump- 
; and made a rush for the 
eau. Opening one of the 
v-c rs he got hold of a black 
.•ale, thinking it was a razor, 
found a knife, but it was 

o: away from him before he 
o cut him with it. His final 
c was to choke himself.
Cor ve whipped me this time, j 
■ ■ >u will not be able to do it | 
rore,5 declared Mr. S hu tt1 
added that he was deter- 

•:o to kill himself but declined 
vor any explanation.
'■ ::t is known to have writ- 

■A'ilj on Thursday. He 
. o. relatives that a .!ove 

.as responsible for his 
■ commit sucicide.
. ;-:ed to shoot himslf at 

his eifo t failing 
' io thoughfulness of 
oo had pfaced bl

How To Judge Peeple.
It was an old saying among 

lawyers that some judges were 
in a bad humor at times and then 
more apt to be uirjwst thap Just 
the tria l' of cases." A governor 
of a northern state was about to 
retire some years ago when a 
judge of the court with tears in 
his eyes begged him to pardon a 
certain man from the penitenti
ary. The judge confessed that 
he was himself fust recovering 
from a spree when the man was 
tired and that he ga ve the prison
er the worst of it even to the 
extent of making tihe sentence 
for a longer term than the man 
•should have received. Of course 
the pardon was grafted.

One of the oldest adages is 
“ never do anything when you 
are mad” and theâ e iis another 
old saying that * ''those whom the 
:gods would destroy they first 
make mad. ” Dr. Frank Crane 
an Woman’s World for February 
in writing en “ How to judge 
ipeople says:

To get along with your neigh- 
to be on felietous terms 

with your relatives, to enjoy the 
organizations of society., such as 
churches and parties, .and to 
succeed in business, it is im
portant to be a good judge of men. 
Here are a few hints:

To judge men correctly you

NOTICE!
Road Tax For 1913, Due.

The special road poll tax for 
the year 1913 is now due and pay
able until the first day of April.

Under the old the Treasurer 
was paid a small commission for 
collecting and handling this fund. 
And heretofore I have given that 
commission to those who looked 
after it in the different Town
ships. But now under the Salary 
law there is no provision made 
for any one to be paid anything 
out of this fund. Therefore, un
less sone one will vounteer to col
lect without charge in the town
ships, I cannot put the books out, 
as has been my custom. Accord
ing to instruction from the Coun
ty Commissioners, the books 
will be at my office in the court 
house in Graham, and all persons 
desiring to pay will pay to me, un
less they find someone else with 
the books.

Respectfully,
Albert J. Thompson, 

Treasurer Alamance County
This Jan. 7, 191-3.

Fifth National Corn Exposition 
Columbia, S. C.

January 27-Febuary 9th 1913.
Account the above occasion 

the Southern Railway will sell 
exceedingly low round trip 
tickets to Columbia, S. C. and 
return.

Tickets will be on sale on Jan. 
23-25-27 and 31, February 3-5-7, 
with final return limit Febuarj 
12th, 1913, or by paying fee of 
$1.00 you ean have limit of 
tickets extended until April 13th, 
1913.

For full and complete informa
tion ask any Southern Railway 
Agent or write the undersignod. 

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent 

S. D. Kiser,
City Ticket Agent 

Raleigh, N. C.
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Have You Seen
the great 1913 Cross Country Rambler Car with the Unit Gasoline Electric Motor. If you are interested in the purchase of a car that is absolutely high grade, refined and second to none at a moderate price write us today for catalog.We would also place an Agency with the right party in Ala- • mance County.
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Greensboro, N. C,

For the Next 30 Bays I Will Sell My Entire Line of Metcliaiî ise

I am Going Out of Business and tlie Goods Must Be Sold.
M en’s and Ladies 10c and  15c collars 5c each. M en’s Sunday sh irts—|1  kind 56c; 50c 

k ind  30c. M en’s and  Ladies’ 50c underw ear 35c. Ladies’ and ch ild ren ’s 25c under *vear; 
18c. A few h u n d red  yards of .litfLt calico at 4c th e  yd. Several pieces of 10c outing 7c 
yd. A sm all lot Dress gingham s were 10c and  12 l-2c, now  6c yd. for your choice. 50 prs 
M en’s overalls w ith  apron, $1 k ind  at 70c th e  pair. 50 prs. M en’s overalls w ithou t ap ion , 
$1 k ind  50c the  pair. A new  lo t of M en’s and  Boys hats have only  b^en iji the house 3(i 
days, f l  k ind , 75c; $1.50 k ind  $1; $2.50 k in d .$1,50. Good line Boys and chiidren’scaps, 50c 
k ind  35c; 25c k ind  18c. Som e good bargains in  these hats. ^0^C .cBrpom̂ f SOc, 35 
broom s 25c, 25c broom s 20c. w... A  big line of Enemeral and T in ware at and below whole, 
sale price.

C anned corn, string  Beans. H om iny, B lackberries; Peas a t 00c,doz. or Z c?ans for 15c. Pie 
Peaches, lo m a to e s , Salm on $1 per doz. or 3 fo r 25c.

A laige line of Crockery and Glassware at a great reduction. We also have a lot ot Shoes and Slippers for Men, Women and Children, in some ofthe sizes.If we can "t you in any of these goods ybu can buy them at a very low price, to close them quick. A good line of Toilet Soaps, Washing Powdersat 4 centsh ■
We Have a Great Many other Goods at; Great ClosingOut Low Prices.

J-U-i

A full line o f M edicines o f all k inds at th e  following prices: $1 Wine pf Gar4ai at 70c. 
Milam, $1 size at 70c. Cough Rem edy, 50c size a t 35c, 25c size; at 17c. Siî lpiibns : Reg“ 
ulator, d ry  25c, packages is H e. All o th e r medicines and extracts in sam^ proportion.
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Your Purchases for the Next SO jPays.

Thanking You for Past piisinesSTl api,
Very Truly,

W. BAIN
GRAHAM, North
Near Graham Depot. Formerly A. A. Clark s

Stand.
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